
“I know people whose idea  of recreation i s  twenty minutes  on a  s ta i r machine reading

motivational  books . Who bel ieve that the frui t of the spi ri t i s  push, shove, and

trample.” 

                                                                                                                                  – Phi l  Ca l laway

“Let man sancti fy the Lord God in his  heart and he can thereafter do no common act.” 

                                                                                                                                   – A.W. Tozer

Colossians 3:22-24

Ø New boss

v. 22 – work with reverence for the Lord

v. 23 – as working for the Lord

v. 24 – it is the Lord Christ you are serving

one vocation = ca l led to Chris t, serve His  purposes  in this  world

many occupations  = accountant, teacher, nurse, engineer, sa les  manager…etc.

Ø New diligence

v. 23 – Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart

Laziness  and Jesus  are incompatible.

Ø New pay

v. 24  – since you know that you will receive an inheritance from the Lord as a reward.

“…the same God who inspires  in us  the des i re to work for him wi l l  take the work we

do 

(no matter how feeble and poorly motivated i t was) and make i t into something more

than i t actua l ly was  when i t left our hands . It i s  his  grace from beginning to end.” –

Ben Patterson

A prayer of vocation…

Lord, thank you that I have awakened this morning with breath of life in my lungs. Each day is a

gift and I’m grateful for today. Thank you for work – for a place to imitate you and an occupation

to offer my best to you. Deepen my awareness of your presence throughout the day. Teach me

what it means to worship as I work – laboring with a heart of integrity and with hands of skill. In

Jesus’ name, Amen.
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